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SURVEY OVERVIEW
In t hi s section, we summari ze the Staff Equity and I nclusi on Survey, cor e survey
sections , and frequently asked questions. To devel op the survey i nst rument,
Hanover c ont ent expert s and survey methodol ogist s wor ked c ollab oratively
Cleveland Metropol itan School District ( CMSD) to identi fy key and rec urrent
themes. We r elied heavily on the avail able l iterat ure and referenced existi ng survey
instr ument s.

CONSTRUCTS
The Hanover St aff Equity and I nclusion Survey Constr ucts, or Impact Ar eas, are
listed bel ow. T hese constr ucts and t he questi ons c ont ai ned withi n them were
developed based on work by Ev angeli na Holvino and Bailey W. Jack son, and
especi ally Holvi no’s wor k, Devel opi ng Multi cultur al Organizati ons: A Change Model.
Construct item s are spread t hroughout t he core sections t o impr ove survey fl ow and
readability.

CONSTRUCTS
Cultur e Pr actices Incl usion
Cultur e Embraces I ndividual s
Struct ures, P olicies, and Leader shi p
People and Relati onships

CORE SECTIONS
The H anover Staff Equity and I ncl usi on Survey core secti ons are li sted bel ow. In
addition to t hese c ore secti ons, t he survey incl udes b ackground q uesti ons suc h as
respondents’ r oles withi n t he district and department.

CORE SECTIONS:
Agency, Expressing O neself, and Leadership Incl usi on
Supervisor Q uest ions
Minority Stat us
Embracing Diver se Identiti es
Bullyi ng and Harassment
Retenti on and Devel opment
Professi onal Development
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FR EQ UE NTLY A SK ED Q UE ST IONS
HOW D ID HANOVER C REATE THE EQU ITY AND INCLUSION SU RVEY INSTRUMENT?
To devel op the survey instr ument, content expert s and survey met hodologist s at
Hanover and CMSD examined r elevant literat ure, resources devel oped by
organizations dedicat ed t o D EI, and tr ends i n D EI instrume nts Hanover has desig ned
for our K-12 educati on client s. Based on t his c omprehensive r eview, we identi fied
the above c ore secti ons to measure. We then mapped questi ons fr om each of the c ore
sections onto four C onstruct s, or Impact Areas. These c onstruct s and the questions
cont ained withi n t hem wer e developed based on work by Evangelina Holvino and
Bailey W. J ackson, and especially Holv ino’ s work, Developing M ulticult ur al
Organizati ons: A C hange M odel.

IS THIS INSTRUMENT VAL ID ?
Hanover’ s team of survey met hod ologi sts and content expert s have t ested the survey
for fac e validity and construct v alidity i n order t o reduc e measurement err or.
Reducing measurement er ror refers to our ability to ensur e that i ndividual survey
items measure what t hey i ntend to measur e.

IS IT P OSSIBLE TO TRANSLATE THE SU RVEY INTO AN OTHER LANGUAGE ?
Yes, the cur rent instrume nt is available i n Engli sh and Spani sh . For any additional
language tr ansl ations, Hanover may hire a professi onal tr anslati on company at an
additional cost to the cli ent . Alternatively, the client may us e t he school or di strict
inter nal translati on services .

COULD I ADMINISTE R THE SURVEY TO ELEMENTARY STUDENTS ? WHAT ABOUT
COMMUNITY MEMBE RS ?
The survey is designed for sc hool- and dist rict-level staff and is not i ntended t o be
fielded t o students, parent s , or the c ommunity. H anover offers a different survey
that incl udes st udent s, par ent s, and st aff .
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HOW

WILL MY
STAKEHOLDERS ?

SCHOOL /D ISTRICT

SEND

THE

SURVEY

TO

RELEVANT

By default, Hanover will provide a univer sal survey link. The fir st survey question
asks r espondent s t o specify thei r pri mary affili ation/rel ati onshi p wit h t he
district/school . T her eafter, popul ation -specific questi on l ogic is triggered by thi s
first q ue stion. Your district/sc hool may place t hi s univer sal link on t he
district/school home page or share the link with respondents t hrough ot her
communicati on for ums.
In addition to providing a universal link, i f t he district/ school i s able to provide
Hanover wit h individual email addresses ( i.e., for staff), H anover can share the
survey wit h stak eholder s t hr oug h c ust omize d emails. Ple ase work with your Conte nt
Director t o di scuss the best admini strati on approaches for your context.

COULD MY D ISTRICT /SCHOOL MAKE ANY CHANGES TO THE SURVEY QUESTIONS ?
In order to benefit fr om t he expedit ed ti melines associat ed wit h t he use of t he
standard survey instr ument (i .e., red uced survey design editi ng time, reduced
analysi s time), edits m ust adhere to the foll owi ng guideli nes:
An entire c onstruct (e.g. , P eople and r elati onshi ps) may be del eted; however,
we c annot edit or remove i ndividual surv ey items except t o modi fy minor
context-specific aspects such as t he distric t/school name.

WHAT IF SOME ONE TRIES TO T AKE THE SURVEY MORE THAN ONCE ?
We have a v ariety of q uality c ontr ol mec hani sms i n pl ace t o ensure that our final
results incl ude only val id responses. F or example, we assess the q uality of
respondents’ open-ended comment s, flagging gibberish. We assess whether
respondents answer uni formly (e.g. , all “Agr ee” selecti on) for an enti re qu esti on set.
If respondent s exhibit odd behavi ors with multiple r esponse questi ons (sel ecting all
items), we fl ag those individuals as wel l. We then sum all fl ags and r emove t he wor st
offender s up to a cert ain threshold.

WHAT DOES THE FINAL DEL IVERABLE INC L UDE?
The standard survey analysi s i ncludes a dashboard wit h v arious filt ers for
segmenti ng responses. I f t he district elects to admini ster t he survey over m ultiple
years, the r esults will appear in the same d ashboard.
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SURVEY QUESTIONS
SCR EEN ERS/ B A CK GR O UND
QUESTION

D o y o u c u r r e n t l y w o r k f o r [ D i s t r i c t ] 1?

Do y ou c urrently work at a si ngle sc hool or
multiple schools?
For which department do you cur rently wor k? I f
you
split
your
time
bet ween
multi ple
departments, select t he department where you
spend t he most time. Pl ease note that ev ery
employee fit s withi n one department, so pl ease
review t he list carefully.
You may answer survey questi ons about a
speci fic school and/or your department ( i.e.,
[ D e p a r t m e n t N a m e ] 5) s i n c e y o u a r e a f f i l i a t e d
with a school and a department. Do you pr efer
to answer survey q uesti ons about a spec ific
school, your department, or bot h?
At which sc hool do y ou currently work? This
survey will ask you speci fic questi ons ab out
your school or b uilding. If you split y our t ime
between multi ple sc hool s or buildi ngs, pl ease
answer the survey for t he b uilding wher e you
spend the most time. All your answers should
be for t his sc hool or building.

1
2
3

4

5
6

7

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Multiple
Choice 2

All

Multiple
Choice 3

Staff

Multiple
Choice 4

Staff

Multiple
Choice 6

Staff who wor k
at one sc hool or
multiple
school s

Multiple
Choice 7

Staff who wor k
at one sc hool or
multiple
school s and
wish to answer
the survey for
their school

The name of the district will appe ar he re.
Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : Yes, No.
Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : I work at a sin gle school, I
work at multiple schools, I do not work at a school.
Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : Client sh ould provide list
of any departments or sub -dep art ments
The name of the respondent’s department will pi pe in here (e.g., “Operati ons”).
Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : Specific sch ool;
Department (i.e., [Department Name]); Both school and department.
We will customize the list of sch ools and b uildin gs to your dist rict.
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AGE NCY, E X PR ESS IN G
(SC HO OL )

ON ES EL F,

AN D

L EA DE RS HIP

IN CL US ION

Please i ndicate how m uch y ou disagree or agree wit h t he following stat ements
about your school:
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
My school pr ovides inform ation i n a l anguage
(e.g., Spani sh) that I under stand.
My school val ues my identity.
My school val ues my per spective.
I feel welcome at my school.
I can be myself while i nter acting wit h most of
my school c oworkers.
I thi nk that my sc hool leaders are
approachable.
My school leaders enc ourage my feedback.
Leaders wit hin my sc hool ask for my opini on
when making deci sions t hat impact my wor k.
My school is more likely to have written
policies and pr ocedur es rat her than word-ofmouth policies and pr ocedures.
When pr ofessional devel opment opport unit ies
are m ade avail able wit hi n my sc hool (e.g.,
committee participation), I am overlooked or
excluded.
I often feel l eft out or excl uded fr om school
activities (e.g., after-sc hool event s or socials).

8

Agreement 8

Staff i ndicati ng
they would like
to answer for
their school

The agreement s cale inclu des the following resp onse options: Strongly Disag ree, Disag ree,
Slightly Disag ree, Neither Agre e nor Disag ree, Sli ghtly Agree, Ag ree, St rongly Ag ree, Don’t
Know or Not Applicable.
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AGE NCY, E X PR ESS IN G
(DE PA RT MEN T)

ON ES EL F,

AN D

L EA DE RS HIP

IN CL US ION

Please i ndicate how m uch y ou disagree or agree wit h t he following stat ements
about your department (i .e., [Department N ame]) :
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
My department pr ovides information in a
language ( e.g., Spanish) t hat I under stand.
My department val ues my identity.
My department val ues my perspective.
I feel welcome wit hin my department .
I can be myself while i nter acting wit h most of
my department cowor kers.
I thi nk that my department leaders ar e
approachable.
My department leaders encourage my
feedback.
Leaders wit hin my department ask for my
opi nion when maki ng decisi ons t hat impact my
work.
My department is mor e likely to have writt en
policies and pr ocedur es rat her than word-ofmouth policies and pr ocedures.
When pr ofessional devel opment opport unit ies
are m ade avail able wit hi n my department (e.g.,
committee participation), I am overlooked or
excluded.
I often feel l eft out or excl uded fr om
department activities ( e.g., aft er -hours events
or soci als) .

9

Agreement 9

Staff i ndicati ng
they would like
to answer for
their district,
do not wor k at
a sc hool, or
work at a nontraditional or
non-public
school if
appl icable

The agreement s cale inclu des the following resp onse options: Strongly Disag ree, Disag ree,
Slightly Disag ree, Neither Agre e nor Disag ree, Sli ghtly Agree, Ag ree, St rongly Ag ree, Don’t
Know or Not Applicable.
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SU PE RV IS OR Q UE ST IONS
Please i ndicate how m uch y ou disagree or agree wit h t he following stat ements:
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
My supervisor has the same performance
expect ations for me and my peer s (i.e.,
individual s who perform similar work).
During my annual review, feedback fr om my
A g r e e m e n t 10
Staff
supervisor hel ps me gr ow pr ofessi onally.
My supervisor pr ovides me wit h t he wor k -li fe
balanc e support I need or access t o services
that support my work-life bal ance.

AGE NCY,

E X PR ESS IN G

ON ES EL F,

AN D

L EA DE RS HIP

IN CL US ION

(D IST R ICT )
Please i ndicate how m uch y ou disagree or agree wit h t he following stat ements
about [District]:
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
[District] val ues my identity.
[District] val ues my perspective.
[District] is more likely to have written
policies and pr ocedur es rat her than word -ofmouth policies and pr ocedures.
I feel welcome wit hin the [District]
community.
I thi nk that [district] leaders ar e
approachable.

A g r e e m e n t 11

Staff

[District] leaders encourage my feedbac k.

10

11

The agreement s cale inclu des the
Slightly Disag ree, Neither Agre e
Know or Not Applicable.
The agreement s cale inclu des the
Slightly Disag ree, Neither Agre e
Know or Not Applicable.
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following resp onse options: Strongly Disag ree, Disag ree,
nor Disag ree, Sli ghtly Agree, Ag ree, St rongly Ag ree, Don’t
following resp onse options: Strongly Disag ree, Disag ree,
nor Disag ree, Sli ghtly Agree, Ag ree, St rongly Ag ree, Don’t

8

MINO R ITY ST AT US
QUESTION
Do you per sonally identi fy wit h an
under repr esented or minority group?
If you per sonally ident ify as an
under repr esented or minority group, what
aspect(s) of your identify best refl ect t hat
group st atus? Select all that apply.

12
13

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Multiple
C h o i c e 12
Staff
MRV

13

Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : Yes, No.
Respondents may select all ite ms that ap ply fro m the following optio ns: Sexu al orie ntation ;
Socioe cono mic bac kground (e.g., income, edu cati on); Race, ethnicit y, or skin color;
Religious beliefs; Gende r identity o r e xpressi on (e.g., woman, tran s woman); Di s ability
status; Politic al beliefs; Physi cal appearance ; Age ; Soci oecono mic b ackg round (e.g.,
income, educ ation); Sexual o rientation ; Prefer n o t to respond ; I do not identify with an
underrepresented group based on the above classifications.
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EM BR AC ING D IV ER SE ID ENT IT IES
Please i ndicate how m uch y ou disagree or agree wit h t he follo wing stat ements
about your school:
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
Staff diver sity i s val ued at my school .
My school pr ovides a welc oming environment
for st aff members wit h diver se bac kground s.
My school pr omotes c ultur al incl usivity by
holdi ng events and activities t hat celebr ate
diverse c ultur es and backgr ounds.
Staff members wit hi n my sc hool refl ect t he
diversity of t he student b ody.
Staff members wit h diver se backgrounds
regularly engage i n meani ngful c onversations
at my sc hool.
My school effectively c ommunicat es wit h
diverse i ndividual s (e.g., soci oec onomic,
language, and cult ur al b ackgrounds) .

A g r e e m e n t 14

Staff i ndicati ng
they would like
to answer for
their school

Please i ndicate how m uch y ou disagree or agree wit h t he following stat ements
about your department (i .e., [Department N ame]) :
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
Staff diver sity i s val ued withi n my district .
My district pr ovides a welc oming envir onm ent
for st aff members wit h diver se bac kground s.
My school pr omotes c ultur al incl usivity by
holdi ng events and activities t hat celebr ate
diverse c ultur es and backgr ounds.
Staff members wit hi n my department reflec t
the diver sity of our c ust omers (e.g., st udents,
parents, and staff) .
Staff members wit h diver se backgrounds
regularly engage i n meani ngful c onversations
withi n my department .
My department effectively c ommunic ates with
diverse i ndividual s (e.g., soci oec onomic,
language, and cult ur al b ackgrounds) .

14

15

The agreement s cale inclu des the
Slightly Disag ree, Neither Agre e
Know or Not Applicable.
The agreement s cale inclu des the
Slightly Disag ree, Neither Agre e
Know or Not Applicable.
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A g r e e m e n t 15

Staff i ndicati ng
they would like
to answer for
their district,
do not wor k at
a sc hool, or
work at a nontraditional or
non-public
school if
appl icable

following resp onse options: Strongly Disag ree, Disag ree,
nor Disag ree, Sli ghtly Agree, Ag ree, St rongly Ag ree, Don’t
following resp onse options: Strongly Disag ree, Disag ree,
nor Disag ree, Sli ghtly Agree, Ag ree, St rongly Ag ree, Don’t

10

Please i ndicate how m uch y ou disagree or agree wit h t he following stat ements
about [District]:
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
Staff diver sity i s val ued at [Di strict].
[District] pr ovides a welc oming envir onment
for st aff members wit h diver se bac kground s.
[District] effectively c ommunic ates wit h
diverse i ndividual s (e.g., soci oec onomic,
language, and cult ur al b ackgrounds) .

A g r e e m e n t 16

Staff

BU LLY IN G A ND HAR AS SM ENT
Since the st art of t he school year, how oft en have you observed t he following
behavior?
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
Staff-to- staff physical threat s or harassment
Staff-to- staff electr onic thr eat s or harassm ent
(e.g., text message, em ail, soci al medi a)

F r e q u e n c y 17

Staff

Staff-to- staff verbal threats or har assment

16

17

The agreement s cale inclu des the following resp onse options: Strongly Disag ree, Disag ree,
Slightly Disag ree, Neither Agre e nor Disag ree, Sli ghtly Agree, Ag ree, St rongly Ag ree, Don’t
Know or Not Applicable.
The frequency scale include s the following response options: Neve r, 1 Time, 2 Times, 3
Times, 4 or More Times, Not Su re.
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QUESTION

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

If you were threat ened or har assed
(physic ally, verb ally, electronic ally) by
another staff member wit hin the district,
would you under stand t he appropri ate
proced ures for reporti ng t he i ncident to
school per sonnel?

Staff i ndicati ng
they would like
to answer for
their school

If you were threat ened or har assed
(physic ally, verb ally, electronic ally) by
another staff member wit hin the district,
would you under stand t he appropri ate
proced ures for reporti ng t he i ncident to
department (i.e., [Department N ame])
personnel?

Staff i ndicati ng
they would like
to answer for
their district,
do not wor k at
a sc hool, or
work at a nontraditional or
non-public
school if
appl icable

18

Multiple
C h o i c e 18

Respondents may select a singl e i tem from the following options : Yes, No, Not sure.
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RET ENT ION AN D DEV ELO PMEN T
Are the foll owi ng compensati on and advanc ement opport unit ies equit ably
distributed withi n y our sc hool?
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
Sal ary (e.g. , adjustment, increase, di fferent ial)
Advancement opport unities
Access t o professi onal devel opment (e.g.,
attendi ng a conference, obtai ning
credentials/certi ficates relevant t o my j ob,
taking coursework)
Opportunities t o ear n supplemental i ncom e
(e.g., summer school , c oac hing/at hletic s, field
trips)

E q u i t y 19

Staff i ndicati ng
they would like
to answer for
their school

Are the foll owi ng compensati on and advanc ement opport unit ies equit ably
distributed withi n y our department (i.e. , [D epartment N ame] ?
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
Staff i ndicati ng
Sal ary (e.g. , adjustment, increase, di fferent ial)
they would like
to answer for
Advancement opport unities
their district,
do not wor k at
20
E
q
u
i
t
y
a sc hool, or
Access t o professi onal devel opment (e.g.,
w
ork at a nonattendi ng a conference, obtai ning
t
r
aditional or
credentials/certi ficates relevant t o my j ob,
n
on-public
taking coursework)
school if
appl icable

19

20

The agreement s cale inclu des the
Distributed, Some what Equitabl y
Applicable.
The agreement s cale inclu des the
Distributed, Some what Equitabl y
Applicable.

©2020 Hanover Research

following response options: Not at All Equit ably
Dist ributed, Very Equitably Distributed, Don’t Know or Not
following response options: Not at All Equit ably
Dist ributed, Very Equitably Distributed, Don’t Know or Not

13

Please i ndicate how m uch y ou disagree or agree wit h t he following stat ements:
My school does a good j ob r etaining staff mem ber s…
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
...acr oss gender identities ( e.g., wom an, trans
woman).
...acr oss sexual orientati ons.
...acr oss religious backgr ounds.
...fr om diver se et hnic and r aci al backgr ounds.
...acr oss soci oec onomic classes (e.g.,
educati on, inc ome).

Agreement

21

Staff i ndicati ng
they would like
to answer for
their school

...wit h disabilities.
...acr oss pol itical affili ations.
…across age gr oups.
Please i ndicate how m uch y ou disagree or agree wit h t he following stat ements:
My dep ar tment (i. e. , [Depar tm ent Nam e]) does a good job retaining staff mem ber s…
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
...acr oss gender identities ( e.g., wom an, trans
woman).
Staff i ndicati ng
...acr oss sexual orientati ons.
they would like
to answer for
...acr oss religious backgr ounds.
their district,
do not wor k at
...fr om diver se et hnic and r aci al backgr ounds.
A g r e e m e n t 22
a sc hool, or
...acr oss soci oec onomic classes (e.g.,
work at a noneducati on, inc ome).
traditional or
...wit h disabilities.
non-public
school if
...acr oss pol itical affili ations.
appl icable
…across age gr oups.

21

22

The agreement s cale inclu des the
Slightly Disag ree, Neither Agre e
Know or Not Applicable.
The agreement s cale inclu des the
Slightly Disag ree, Neither Agre e
Know or Not Applicable.
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following resp onse options: Strongly Disag ree, Disag ree,
nor Disag ree, Sli ghtly Agree, Ag ree, St rongly Ag ree, Don’t
following resp onse options: Strongly Disag ree, Disag ree,
nor Disag r ee, Sli ghtly Agree, Ag ree, St rongly Ag ree, Don’t

14

PR OFES S ION AL D EVEL O PM ENT
QUESTION
Which tr aini ng opport unities would be hel pful
for supporti ng the di strict's effort s to become
increasi ngly
equit able,
incl usive,
and
welcoming? Sel ect all t hat apply.
Which of t he foll owi ng are most important to
you so y ou can bring your whole self t o work
(i.e., y our diverse identities, experiences, and
perspectives)? Select all t hat apply.

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

M R V 23
Staff
M R V 24

AD D IT IONA L T HO UG HT S
QUESTION

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Please use t his space t o describe how the
district may become m ore equit able, incl usive,
and welcomi ng:

O p e n - E n d e d 25

Staff

23

24

25

Respondents may select all options that apply from the following opti ons: Add ressing
stereotype s or impl icit bias ; Building good relationships with peers ; Add ressing bull ying or
haras sment; A ddressi ng disc riminati on; Maintai ni ng neutralit y (e.g., not expre ssing
preference toward specific groups, consciousl y or unconsciousl y); Culturally inclusi ve
practi ces; Diversity training; Other (please specif y); None of the above.
Respondents may select all options that apply from the following opti ons: [ District]
establishes that eq uity and in clusion is i mport ant ; Inclusive st ructu res exi st at CMSD (e.g.,
shared de cision-making is su pported) ; [Dist rict] e mployees sh are responsib ility for hel pi ng
the district become a more equit able an d inclusive organization ; Inclusive p olicies an d
practi ces exist at [Distri ct] (e.g., fair/tran sparent policies); [Dist rict] shows a co mmitment
to confronting di scri minatory p racti ces; [ District] hires and p romote s person nel across
diverse identitie s and backg rounds ; De cision -makers include e mployee s that refle ct
[District]’s dive rse employees (e.g., employee rol es, cultures, interests, and world views ;
None of the above.
Respondents will be able to fill in a te xt bo x to answer this questi on.
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DE MO GRA PHIC S
QUESTION

SCAL E

Are you a full-time di strict em ployee?

Multiple
C h o i c e 26

How many years have y ou worked at the
district?

Multiple
C h o i c e 27

Are you an instructi onal st aff member (e.g. ,
teacher, aide, paraprofessi onal)?

Multiple
C h o i c e 28

What i s y our age?

Multiple
C h o i c e 29

With which of t he following c ategories do you
identify? Select all that apply.

M R V 30

Do you primarily speak Engli sh at home?

Multiple
C h o i c e 31

With which of t he following gender identiti es
do you most identify?

Multiple
C h o i c e 32

Which of the foll owi ng best descr ibes y our
sexual orient ati on?

Multiple
C h o i c e 33

What i s t he hig hest level of ed ucati on you
have complet ed?

Multiple
C h o i c e 34

Please select y our religi ous affili ation or
identity. Select all that apply.
Have you been di agnosed wit h a visible or
invisible disability or impai rment?
Which of the foll owi ng best aligns wit h y our
politic al party affili ation?

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Staff

M R V 35
Multiple
C h o i c e 36
Multiple
C h o i c e 37

Staff

Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : Yes, No, Prefer not to
respond.
Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : Less th an 1 ye ar, 1 to 3
years, 4 t o 6 years, 7 to 10 years, 11 to 15 years, 16 to 20 years, More than 20 years,
Prefer not to respond.
Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : Yes, No, Prefer not to
respond.
Respondents may select a singl e item fro m the following options : Und er 20, 20 t o 29, 30 to
39, 40 to 49, 50 to 59, 60 or older, Prefer not to respond.
Respondents may select all options that apply from the following opti ons: American Indian
or Alas kan Native, Asi an, Black o r Afri can Americ an, Hispanic or Latin(o/a/ x), Middle
Eastern or Al aska Native, Native Hawaiian or Paci fic Islander, White, Not listed/Prefer to
self-describe (specif y, if desired), Prefer not to respond.
Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : Yes, No, Prefer not to
respond.
Respondents may select a singl e item fro m the following options : Fe male, Male, Non binary/Gender n on-conforming, Not listed/Prefer to self -describe (specif y, if desired),
Prefer not to respond.
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33

34

35

36

37

Respondents may select a singl e item fro m the following options : Heter ose xu al (straight),
Gay/Lesbi an, Bisexual, Questioning or unsu re, Not listed/Prefer to self -desc ribe (specify, if
desired), Prefer not to respond.
Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : Some high school, High
school diploma/GED, Some coll ege or postsecond ary technical t raining, 2 -year degre e, 4year deg ree, Some graduat e school, Graduat e deg ree, Prefer not to respond.
Respondents may select all options that apply from the following opti ons: Agn ostic, Atheist,
Baha’i, Buddhist, Christi an (including Catholi c and Protestant sects), Confucian, Daoist,
Hindu, Muslim, Jain, Jewish, Native Ame ric an, Shi nto, Sikh, Zoroast rian, Not listed (specify,
if desired), Prefer not to respond.
Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : Yes, No, Prefer not to
respond.
Respondents may select a singl e item from the following options : De mocrat, Independent,
Republican, Not listed (specify, if desired), Prefer not to respond.
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ABOUT HANOVER RESEARCH
Hanover Researc h pr ovides hig h -quality, c ust om research and analytics t hrough a
cost-effective model t hat helps cli ent s mak e informed decisi ons, identi fy and sei ze
opport uniti es, and height en thei r effectiveness

O U R S O L U T IO N S

ACADEMIC SO L U TI O N S

ADMINISTRATIVE SO L U TI O N S

• College & Career Readiness:
Support on-time student graduation and prepare
all students for post-secondary education and
careers.

• Family and Community Engagement:

• Program Evaluation:

• Talent Recruitment, Retention &
Development:

Measure program impact to support informed,
evidence-based investments in resources that
maximize student outcomes and manage costs.

• Safe & Supportive Environments:
Create an environment that supports the
academic, cultural, and social-emotional needs of
students, parents, and staff through a
comprehensive annual assessment of climate and
culture.

Expand and strengthen family and community
relationships and identify community
partnerships that support student success.

Attract and retain the best staff through an
enhanced understanding of the teacher
experience and staff professional development
needs.

• Operations Improvement:
Proactively address changes in demographics,
enrollment levels, and community expectations in
your budgeting decisions.

LEADERSHIP SO L U TI O N
Build a high-performing administration that is the first choice for students, parents, and staff.

O U R BEN EF IT S
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